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:lADI O ADDaF~S OF TUC P:=lESIOEHT 

1934 l!ODILIZA'l'IO:I · rorr HUl.!Ali I.JEEDS 

OCTODER 22 , 1934 

For tho second succcsslvc yea.r I nm mnk1ne 

a direct and trunk o.ppea.l to t he co'Wltry to give support to 

rrorthy loclll chcl.rities ot all kinds. 

You tli l l r ecognize the neceso1 ty ot tho 

cencr al rule which prevents t ho President ot t he Uni ted Stntea 

trom o.~inc tor nsoistance or contributions on behalf ot e.ny 

~ /.t.A( 
spec1tic ~ ind1vldUD.l. cood cause . It I uore to boc;in d.oi n« 

thllt I rould be on the a i r at least : -i'a-"itJ·oe tLcea every 

e von1ne. 

In th1s case, however, there i s in existence~ MPJ1 

~""1 
n , central organization called the •1934 UOBILIZATI OIT FOR HUl.1AN 

HEEDS. • Tho object or this mobil.1za.tlon is t o encournco o.nd 

' .i'J., 
tlo in to~ethor the many priva t e organizations"""'~ nrc aeoltil18' 

hY. j _ ( 
t unda to carry on their very ~ and nccesoa.r:r worlt tor 

tho comlnc; year. 

In soco co:nuun1 ties these or;;nnlzo.tlona aoclt 

contributions trom tho publlc by t he oenno or Col'lil\UlltY' Cheoto; 



• 
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ln other comunltles they nrc an!.t.1nc tor help sepo.ro.tely but 

olr.!.ul taneouoly tt;j tL1, f; ""' 7\ • 

Ua.y I ver-J oicply 87.J>lai n t o you t \70 tncto 

~~ 
tthich nll or ~ ohould bcn.r in mind? 

The first i s that the Feder al government, tho 

State c;overnmonto nnd l oco.l govcrru:tent s arc a.ll of them bonrine 

an unuauall y heo.vy lond ot expondi tures to::o relief o.nd ocploy-

cent purpoaos - - a load eo heavy t hat ever"J c:ood citizen should 

seolt to liGhten 1 t in every Ttay possible. This ettort on tho 

!)art ot sovernoents of all kinds to bea r their share or tho 

ener c:cncy needs/ proceeds very clearly on the assuoption tho.t 

Ut/Wt /i>A+' ~ ..,A_,~ tt.~ t .. ~ a/.._,.. 
the ~ of.lount or reli ef of t · ee'i:s , ~8Pe1ia CQPii borfl.e 

by prlvnte contr1but1ona t o private orsanlzntlons, ttlll continue 

in tho future o.t lcnst at the oo.r.te pace and 1n the s CIJ'le o.mount 

as in tho po.st. 

I hope that you will well reali ze that i t i s 

contr ary to o. sound publi c polic;r to t ronGi•er oorc burdens to 

tho shoulders or government l t i t can possibly bo avoided and , 

therctoro , that private chari ty should, no a oa.tter ot cood 

cltizonship, be mainto.1ned o.t least at current l evels. 
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The other point I \10u1d c.nl:.e i s tho.t ~}r uo 

tl~ to el iminate the personal factor 1n tnl:inc oo.ro of human 

.... o IJ-t(f 
needs . Surely Jll,Q;I.C. ot you r~o.nt_s to centrali ze the onro of relief 

ei ther 1n rro.ohlncton or in your State Cn?ltol or l n your City 

"' ;.. 7 ·~ ~ 1 ...... -;-- ,...,.,...~....r- . 
Ilalll. Tho doocntrnll zntion of relict - the l:oopln(; of 1t 1n 

the hando of prlvnte orc;o.n1znt1ons aa much as t/o pooclbly con -

monne thD.t personal rolat1onsh1ps, personal contaoto, personal 

obl1crnt1ons and personal opportWl1t1es to do cood rrlll be 

preserved. 

I t i s , therefore, ctthout heB1tnt1on o.nd \71th 

very deep feel1tl{; thnt I ask you to support your l oca.l 

r, ,, .t c6.., n/, 
charitable and trelfo.re ~rcanlzntlons in this 1934 I.!OBILIZATI Oll 

FOR J!U'..!All IIEE:DS. 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
Mobilization for Human Needs 

October 22, 1934 

For the second success ive year I am mak:ng a di

r ect and frank appeal t o the countr y t o g ive support to 

worthy local charities of all kinds. 

You will recognize the necessity of the general 

rule "nich p r events the President of the United States from 

asking for assistance or contributions on behalf of any ape-

cific or individua l good cause. If I were to begin doing 

that I would be on the air at l eas t two or three times every 

eveni ng. 

In this case, however , there is in existence a 

central organization called the 10 1934 Mobilization for Human 

Needs" . The object of this mobilization is t o encourage and 

" 

ti e in together the many private organizations whi ch are s eek-

i ng funds t o carry on their very essential and necessar y work 

for the c oming year. 

In some communitie s these organizations seek con-

t ributions from the public by the means of Community Chests ; 

in other communities they ar e asking for help separately but 

s i mul t aneousl y . 

May I very simply explain t o you two facts which all 

of us should bear in mind? 
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The first is that the Federal Government, the State 

governments and local governments are all of them bearing an 

unusually heavy load of expenditures for r elief and employment 

purposes -- a load so heavy that ever y good citizen should seek 

to lighten i t in every way possibl e . This effort on the part 

of governments of all kinds to bear their share of the emer

gency needs p r oceeds very clearly on the assumpti on that the 

total amount or r elief of human needs, heretofore borne by 

private contributions to private or ganizations, wi l l continue 

in the future at l east at the same pace and in the same amount 

as in the past . 

I hope that you will well r ealize that it is con

trary t o a sound public policy to transfer mor e burdens to 

the shoulders of government if it can possibly be avoi ded 

and , therefore, that orivate charity should, as a matter of 

good citizenship, be maintained at l east at current level s . 

The other point I would make i s that none of us 

want t o eliminate the personal factor in taking care of human 

ne eds . Surely none of you want t o centralize the care of re

l i ef either in Washington or in your State Capi tol or in your 

City Hall . The decen t ral i zati on of r elief-- the keepi ng of 

i t i n the hands of private organizations as much as we pos

sibly can - - means that per sonal r elationshi ps , personal 
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contacts, personal obligations and personal opportunitie s to 

do good will be preserved. 

It is, therefore, without hesitation and with very 

deep fee ling that I ask you to suppor t your local char itable 

and welfare organizations in this 1934 Mobilization for Human 

Needs . 



Thia ecl.dreu of' the Preaidttnt, d'Uve red in behalf' 
of' the 1934 ~bllUat.ion for hur.an Needs , h ror publication 
in all ediUona of newspaptrn appearing on the nreet a ~ 
LARLI:R TH.t.N 10:30 P. L.i . , Eaatern StMdard Tt.ce, today,
October 2!, 19"M. 

:::;TEPHLN EARLY 
AJJsistent Secrel.ory to the President 

lo'or the second successive ytiar I run making e Clirect ' 
and rrnnk appeal to the country to £,ivfl support to worthy local 
charities of ell kinds. 

You will reco:;nize tho necessity of the e:encro.l 1-ule 
t~hich prevent s the Pres:ld &nt of the United States !roc &.eking 
for usi stence or contributions on behalf of any specific or 
indi vidual eJ)Od cause . If I r.ere to begin doinb thet I "Ould 
be on the 81. r a t l east t wo or three tin~s ever y evening. 

In this c&se , ho.,.ever, t here it~ in exie tence a c11nt ral 
organization called the "1934 tD~ILIZATID}i l'OR h"Uit.AN t!U.I.S ." 
The objeet or this I:IObilizetion is to encourage and tie in to
esther the II'Bny private organizations which ere seeking funds 
to carry on their very essential and neceaeury \iOQrk for the 
cominG year . 

In some eo!!r.tWlities these organizations seek contri
butions rrom the p.~blic by the mee.ns of' Com-unity Chests; in 
other coi!Ellnities they are :lakin& ror h~lp separately but 
sicul taneously . 

ll.o.y I very s imply explain to you two facts t;h ich all 
o f us should bear in mind? 

The first 1s that the Federal _overnment, the State 
&Overnment • and local govermnenta are all or them bearing an 
unusually heavy load of expenditures for relief and c~:~plo)'Dlent 
purpoaea -- a load ao heavy that t.. very good citizen s hould aeek 
t o H c.hten it in every way possible. This error ' on the part or 
e:;>vernmente or all kinds to be&r their share or the emergen~ 
needa proceeds very c learly on the assumption that the total 
amount or r elief or human needs , heretofore borne by private 
contributions to private organi zations, will continue in the 
ruture at least at the &lUIIe Jl)ce an::l in the same amount e.a in 
t he past . 

I hope tho.t you will well rea lize that it ill contrliry 
to a aoun~ public pol1Cl' to transfer more burdens to the all~Uldera 
or .pvernment if it can possi bly be avoided and , therefore, tbat 
private charity should , e.a a matte r or good citizenship, be main
tained at least at current levels . 

The other point I would ma.ke hi tbat none or us want 
to e UIIIincte tbe paraon3l rector in taking care or hw:an needa . 
Surely none of you mnt to centro.llze the care or relief eUber 
in Washington or in your State Capitol or in your City Hall . The 
decentralintion or relief -- the keeping of it in tbe banda or 
private organi'z.ationa es wch as we poasibly can -- menna that 
per•onal relationshi ps , personal contacts, personal obligu.tiona 
ond psr sonol opportunities t o do @PO d .-ill be preserved. 

It ia, therefore , without heaitat1on and with very deep 
reelinG that I ask you to support your local charitable and. welfare 
organizati on• t n thb 1934 LDBILIZA'l'lOll FOR IM.iAN NEJIDS, 
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